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Ircbruary 15, 2023

The SecretarY,
National stock Exchange of India Ltd"

Exchange Plaza,5tL Floor, Bandra -Kurla Complex'

Badra (E),

Mumbai - 400 051

\

Kouustock Exchange Ltd',
Vpt tor'iJeeieebhoy Towers 11st Floor)'

New Tracling Ring, Ilofuncla' I)alal Street'

Mumbai - 400 001'

Soma Textiles & Industries Limited

2, Red Cross Place,

Kolkata - 700 001

I)ear Sirs,

T'his disclosure may please be placecl on your recorcl'

Thanking you,

Yours faithfullY,
For SarvoPali Investments

W
Shrikant I3Ilhat
Director
DIN:00650380

Encl: As above

w0 or-rc of tlre Promotel croup company of soma l'extiles & Industries Limited

(,1arget Compiu.ry) h"r.bv makl .lisitosur,: as to purchasc of 4,58,956 i'e'1'39%

Ilquity Shares or n,' ro7. eaclr from Open Markct on.]4th l;eh,2023' Companv,S

existing holcling 7,42,11,895 i.e, 43,02% an.-1 after purchase 7,46,70,851 i,e, 44.47n/o

held by our Compa^/i" 
'n" 

fu'g.tt^9?*pany i'e' 6"3i Textiles & Industries Ltd"

in terms of Regulai ion 29(2) of SEBI lSuilstantial- Acquisition of Shares and

i.;;;;;riReguiations, 201i, i. the format prescribed by sEBI thereunder'

2011.

Pvt.Ltd.



Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SBBI (nSuhstantial Acquisition of Shares and Tnkeovers)

Narne of the Target Company (TC) Soma Textiles & Industries Limited
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting
irr Corrcert (PAC) with the acquircr

Sarvopari Investments Private Limited

Whether tlre acclirirer belongs to
Pronroter/Protnoter gro u p

Yes

Name(s) ol the Stock Exchange(s) lvlrere the
shares of TC are Listed

BSE Limited (BSE) and
National Stock Exchange of India Limited (NSE)

Details of the acquisition / dispesal as follows Number % w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital
u,herever
applicable(*)

oZ lv.r.t. total
diluted
share/votirrg
capital of the
'f (l 1* *;

Before the acquisition/ disposal under
consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledge/ lien/ norr-disposal
Lr ndertal< i n g/ others)
Voting rights (VIt) othcrrvisc tlrarr by,

shares

Warrants/corrve rt ib Ie sec u rities/any
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify
holding in each category)
Warrants/converlible secLrrities/any'
otltcr instrunrent that entitlcs the
acquirer to' receive sharcs carrl,irrg
voting rights in the 1'C (specify
holding in each category)
Total (a+b+c+d)

c)

d)

e)

1,42,11,895

Nil

Nit

Nit
1.42.11.895

Nit

43.02

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.
43.02

43.02

N.A

N.A

N.A

N.A
43.02

Details of acq u isition/sale
a) Shares carrying voting rights

acqLr ired/sokl
b) VIls acqLrired /solcl othcrrvise tlran bv

shares

c) Warrants/converlible securities/any
other instrument tl-rat entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in cach category) acquired/sold

d) Shares cncurnbcrccl / inl,ok.eci/rclcased
by the acquirer

e)'l-otal (a+'b+c+/-d)

4,58.956

Nit

Nil

Nir
4058,956

r.39

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.
l.J9

1.39

N.A

N.A

N.A
r.J9

After the acquisition/sale, holding ot

a) Shares carrying votirrg rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherr.vise than by'shares
d) Warrants/convertiblc sccurities/tinv

other instrurnent that entitles the

1,46,70,851

Nil
Nil

Nit

44.41

N.A.
N.A.

N.A.

44.4t
N.A
N.A

N.A



acqLrirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the'1'C (specily
holding in each category) afier
acq u is itiolt

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 1,46,70,851 I U.qt 'l.l.,ll
Mode of acquisition / sate (e.g. open market /
off-market / public issue / rights issue /
preferential allotment / inter-se transfer etc). Open Market
Date ol'acquisition / sale of sharcs i VR or
date ol- receipt of intirnation o['allcllntent o1-

shares. vvhichcver is applicablc

February 14,2023

EqLrity share capital / total voting capital of
the TC before the said acqLrisition / sale

Rs. 33,03,30,000/- divided into i.30.33.000
Equity shares of Rs. l0/- each

Equity share capitall total voting capital of the
TC after the said acquisition / sale

Rs. 33,03,30,000/- divided into 3,30,33,000
Equity shares of Rs. l0/- each'fotal dilutecl share/voting capital of the TC

afier the saicl acclLrisition
Rs. 33,03,30,000/- divided into 3,30,33,000
EqLrity, shares of Rs. l0/- each

(*) frtlctl share ca1tital/ voting cupitctl to ba tuken u.\ per /he lcrte.sl /iling tlonc h.t, the t,orrrpuu.t, lo thc
Stock Exchange under Clau.se 3 5 oJ the listing Agreement.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital tneans the total number of shares in the TC assuming full
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equie shares of theTC'.

Iior Sarvopari Investments Private l.,imitecl

+
Shrikant B Bhat
Director
DIN: 00650J80
Date: l5th February, 2023
Place:Mumbai

,rrt**


